
Riding To a Different Beat  
________________________________________________________________________________________

1218 Sunrise Beach Rd   *   Crownsville, Md  21032   *  410-923-6157
 jacquiecowan@comcast.net   *    www.cpwhclub.wordpress.com/about

SAT.  FEBRUARY 13, 2016...
CHOCOATE,  CHEESE and  WINE TRAIL RIDE (hopefully) and LUNCHEON

Ride,  eat,  celebrate Valentine's Day and our friendships:

Conditions permitting we’ll take a short ride on easy trails suitable for barefoot or out of shape horses 
and cold temperaturess; then retire to the house for the Three C’s – Chocolate, Cheese and Cheer 
that everyone will bring to share…last names starting with A-M please bring chocolate and red 
wine --- N-Z bring cheese and white wine --- soup and non-alcoholic drinks will be provided

Ready to Ride 11:30, so plan to arrive at 11:00 ….  feel free to stop at the house on your way in to 
drop off your items and/or use the restroom, then proceed to the trailer parking area through the white 
gates, around the big barn, to the grassy area on the right.   bad weather or trail conditions may mean 
we just eat and party or postpone to the next weekend...… please plan to keep in touch for condition 
updates if questionable

NON-RIDERS and FAMILY WELCOME (come around 1:00) … you may park closer, at the house 
or around the big barn just inside the white gates.

RSVP please to 410-923-6157 / jacquiecowan@comcast.net 

It is Jacquie's 65th birthday…her birthday wishes are 
to benefit Days End Farm Horse Rescue, so please 
bring a new or gently used horse or stable item – 
cash or checks are good too! 

1218 Sunrise Beach Rd   *   Crownsville, Md 21032  …..  easy access from I-97,  Rt 32,  and Rt 3 … 
gps will get you there … look for the black walking horse on the driveway … or call for directions

The Chesapeake Plantation Walking Horse Club invites enthusiasts of all breeds and riding disciplines to join in our fun.  Membership  
benefits include Newsletters with Classifieds   *   Free Monthly Trail Rides   *   Friendly Help   *   Parties   *   Camping   *   Clinics   *  

Parades   *   Demonstrations   *   Good Friends   *   and lots of fun.   
Membership is required for most Club events, and runs for a full year from the time you join.

        Proud supporting member of Maryland Horse Council      *     Friends of the Sound Horse (FOSH)    
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